
For a Nice
Suit of Clothes.

ranting, Ovcrcoalln- - or Knncy Vesting.

Kindly call nntl examine my stock of Im-

ported and Domestic Woolens. A fine stock to
sdect from

Bults made from the lowest prices to the high-
est grade.

J. A. Eberle. FineTailoring.

THE DALLEt, OREGON.

rae Sales Dafty Chronicle.

BUBSCKirTION l'KICE.
One week $ jjj

One month U

One year 6 00
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XOERS, BRITISH AND LIBERTY

"When the Dutch settled at the

Cape of Good Hope in 1C52 Manhat-

tan Island was still in Dutch posses-

sion, though before the century was

out the English were masters in New

York. It was not until 1S14 that
Holland formally ceded Cape Colony

to England. Population at the Cape

previous to the cession was composed

of Dutch, French Huguenots and

English, and the friction between

Dutch and English had long been

troublesome. But eventually the

English title to Cape Colony was as

good as to its New York colony,

Boer discontent with British rule

became acute in 1834 when slavery

at the Cape was abolished. That
led to the first Boer migration. Those

who base the problem in South

Africa on abstract principles of

human freedom will observe that the

Boers were violently opposed to the
emancipation of their black slaves,
with compensation, and that a large

number went north to set up for
themselves in territory where they
forcibly dispossessed the native in-

habitants. They settled Natal, left

it on account of British claims of
sovereignty, and founded in suc-

cession the Orange Free State and

the Transvaal Republic. The Brit-

ish claims followed them and have

seldom been disputed by absolute

official action.

It was with the assistance of Bri-

tish arms that the Boers pushed back

the savages and kept them in sub-jectio-

but Boers fought the British

when full annexation was attempted.
Mr. Gladstone yielded much in 1881

and 1884, but not all. By the con-

vention of 1881 the Gladstone gov-ernmc-

admitted the existence of

the Transvaal Republic, subject to

British suzerainty. It wps stipulated

that the British crown should ap-

point a British resident, with veto

power over the internal policy toward

the Kaffirs; that the British govern-

ment should control and conduct the

entire Transvaal foreign policy, and

reserve the right to move troops

over Transvaal territory in time of

war. The Boers showed so hostile

a spirit over these restrictions that
in 1884 Gladstone gave way in
everything except this one clause:

"The South African Republic will

conclude no ireaty or engagement
with any state or nation other than

the Orange Free State, nor wit i any
tribe to the eastward or westward of

the republic, until the same has been
approved by her Majesty the Queen."

The claim of suzerainty was retained
to this extent, by no means incon-

siderable. The Boers secretly planned
to get a seaport of their own and to
secure a majority of the whito inhab
Hants in South Africa for Boer sov-ereign- ty

and confederation.
History gives no support to the

theory that the Boers, in any special

or general sense, aro tho champions
of freedom. They resisted the aboli-

tion of slavery and have denied to
immigrants tho privileges extended
in other republics. It is said that
tho Outlanders now constitute n

majority ot tho Transvaal popula-

tion, own half tho land, nine-tenth- s

of the property and pay nine-tenth- s

of the taxes. They arc practically
disfranchised, with every prospect

that should their numbers increase
the Boers now in power would fortify

their rule by devising now bariicrs
to popular suffrage. A Boer votes-a- t

sixteen, while the son of an Out-land- er

is beset with impediments

that place the ballot almost beyond

his reach. "What remains of the

suzerainty after Gladstone's yielding
policy is now repudiated by the

Boers. They hope for a general

rising in the British colonics in South
Africa and for confederated Boer

sovereignty in that end of the conti-

nent. The imagined Boer contest
for human liberty vanishes when the

facts arc impartially examined in

the light of history.

That Joyful Feeling
With the eshilerating sense of renewed

health and strength and internal clean-

liness, which follows the use of Syrup
of Figs, is unknown to the few who have
not progressed beyond the old-ti-

medicines nnd the cheap subatitues
sometimes offered but never accepted by

the well-inform- ed. Buy the genuine.
Manufactured by the California Fig
Syrup Co.

During the winter of ISO" Mr. James
Reed, one of the leading citizens nnd
merchanta of Clay, Cly Co., W. Va.,
struck his leg against a cake of ice in
such a manner as to bruise it eeverely.
It became very much swollen and pained
him so badly that he could not walk
without the aid of crutches. He was
treated by physicians, aleo used several
kinds of liniment end two and a half
gallons of whiskey in bathing it, but
nothing gave any relief until ho began
using Chamberlain's Pain Balm. This
brought almost a complete cure in a
week's time and lie believes that had he
not used this remedy hie leg would have
had to ba amputated. Pain Balm is

for sprainp, bruises and rheu-

matism. For sale by Blakeley & Hough-
ton Druggists.

Caili tn Your cncck.
All countv warrants registered prior

to Jan. 1, 1810, will be paid at my
office. Interest ceases after Sept. 14th,
1899. 0. L. Phillips,

Countv Treasurer.

SUMMONS.

TN THE CIHCUIT COURT OF THK STATE
i-- of Oregon, for tho County of Wntco.
Cbnrles G. L. lieneon, plulntlll',

vs
Hctt'o A. Henson, clefcndent.
To Kettle A. llensoii, the above named defend-nil- :

In ilie Name of tho Stnto of Oreson:
You are heiebv notified to npwar and nnsivcr

tho complaint In tho hIjovo entitled court nnd
cam o on or Ijcfo c six weeks from thu dnt of tho
first publication of this notice, the (Mi
day o" , ISirj. mid if you full to to ap-

peal and answer or otherwise plead, tho plain-ti- ll

will apply to i.iocourt for the relief prajed
;oi in -- is compUint herein, to wit: that thu
bonds o; matrimony now existing between
plalntfil'and nefeudnnt bo dlikolvtd and
tha. pi lii.iil'h.ivo judgment UKalust defendant
for bis costs and dlisbimcineutK and for nidi
otlie.' and fmther relief as to tho Court may
seem meet and eouirablc.

Tills mm in oils Is published by virtue of an
otder .rude and Milieu by Hon Vt . 1.. Iliad-hau- -,

Judo oi' tho roovo entitled emit, on tho'idday
of aeplembe- -. lf.fl, directing that wild mmmons
by publhiica oneen week for a period of not less
than tlx couK-cnitV- weeks.

KISKD. W. WH.SON.
teptO-- I Attorney for I'lulntiir,

Mica
'Axle
Crease

hervita:

IS

lightens
the

loa-d-

shortens
the

rood.

helps the team. Saves wear and
expense, bola every wJiere.

HADE 1ST
STANDARD OIL OO.

VITALITY,
i nsr VIGOR

MANHOOD

Cures Impotency, Night Emissions and
wasting diseases, all effects of self

abuse, or excess ana indis-
cretion. A nervo tonic and
blood builder. Brings the
pink glow to pale cheeks aw
restores the lire of youth.
Bv mall 50c per box; boxes

for HM.nti- - with a. written miuruii- -
tee to cure or refund the mouey.

NCR VITA MEDICAL CO.
Wmn JMkMn MS., CHICAGO, ILL.

gold by Blakeley & Houghton, The
Dalles, Oregon.

A good
dru or cio"n imuuuf

-t .

1
6

J

You well know that a good drug sign
Ib the patro iage which is bestowed on
the store. It is the purity of the goods
handled and the manner of doing busi-

ness that makes and keeps Ibis business.
We are pleased with the result of our ef-

forts to supply the be3t drugs at tho
best price. We are particular about the
compounding of them.

RELIABLE PHARMACISTS.

175 Second Street. THE DALLES

Just What
You uuant.

New ideas in Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety as we are showing nover be-

fore graced a single stock. Real imita-
tion creton effects at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful coloriuirs, yoiirn
for a small price, at our storo on Third
street. Also a full line of bouse paints.
D. W. VATJSE, Third St.

More Flies
Are Caught

with molasses than vinegar, is an old
Baying, but

Tanglefoot Fly Paper
catches more than either. No insect
can resist its attraction and once within
its power the tormenting possibilities of
that insect are over.

Price 5c per double sheet.
Our stock contains many other prepa-

rations for destruction of insect life.

M. Z. DONNELL,
Druggist.

t

BfOS.,
UE.NEltAL

BiuuisII

ANDt

Horsesnoe is
Wagon and Carriage- - WerU.
Fish rethsr' Wagon.

1M auUeJTcr'fiD, Flione 159

Clarke & Fit Ik liaye received ft carload
o( the celebrated James E. Patton
strictly pure liquid paiuU.

0.R.&H.
.Mil

roii

Vint
Mall

11:50 p. w,

Hroknne
Flyer

5:40 p. ni(

S p. m.

8 1). m.

10 p.m.

daiiy

8.

HMK KCItRDUl.K.
FltOM IUM.KS.

Salt Lake, Denver, Kt. Fnt
Worth, Kaii- -I Mall
ns City, Ht. ixiuis.j a.mp m

UlitcaKO una nasi.

Walla Walls, Bpokane,
MltnieapoIR St. 1'aul,
i)u 111 til, Milwaukee,
Clileaeo anil Kmt.

From Portland.
Ocean Steamships.

For San FrancUco
January 'li,

nnd every live ilnys
thereafter.

Ex.amulnv Columbia tlv. Steamers,
Astoria anil Way

Saturday ijuidings.

fin. m.. WlLLAMETTK IltVKK.
Ex.SuudrtyjOrciroii City. Nowhere.

i Salem & way Lund's.

7 n. ill, WlLLAMETTK ANI1 AM- -

Tues.Thur. hill Kivkiim.
anil Sat. Oregon City,

I nntl

I.v Ittpnrln

Omalia,

To

Dayton,

Ulparia

FllOM.

a. hi

i p. m.

.4 p. m.
Kx.bunila)

m.
Ki. suiulay

.1:S0 p. m.
M0!l.,WC(t

nnd FrI.

fin. ni. WlLLAMETTK IllVEK. 1:30 p. m.
Tuv.,Tliur, Portland to CorvallU, Tue., 1 hut

and Sat. and uud Sat.

Snakk Kivkk.
to

AnntVR

Flyer.

4:r0p.

l.KAVK
LKWtSTON

dally

Parties deslnntr to iro to llernner ulioulil
taku o. I, learlUK 'l lie Dalies at o:aj p. in
making direct cnuucctlnns at Hermner luiicttoii
Keturiilu;; liinklngillrcctconiicctiou nt Heppner
juncuon u nil .no. i, arriving nt inu uauesai

p. m.
No. iL!, throiiKlit frelnlit, cast bound, does not

carry passengers; arrives '2:M n. in., departs
3:50 a. m.

No. Vil, local IrelRht, carries passengers, east
bound: arrives tiuUp. in., departs h:l5 p. m.

No. 21, west bound through freiKht, dK-- s not
carry passcnKers; arrives S:1S p m departs
u:at p. m.

No. 3J, west bound local frclKht, carries
arrives 5:15 p. m departs 8:S0 a. m.

For full particulars call on O. It. A N. C'o.'s
ngent The Dulles, or address

W. II. IIUKLIiUKT,
fien Pas. Act., Portland, Or,

F. s.
Gunning,

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies.

Cor. MU & Lanolin, 'Plione 151

Tie Columbia Packing o.,
PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
J1ANUFACTUHEH8 OK

Fine Lard and Sausages
Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
a)R1F,D BEKF. KTO.

J. SCIIKNR,
Prcaldent.

Lcnlaton.

Spoknno

II. M. Heal
Cushlei

First National Bank.
THE DALLES OREQON
A General Banking BuBinoso transacted

Deposits received, subject to Sight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on dav of collection.

Bight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, Ban Francisco and porl-lan-

DIREOTOK8.
D. P. Thompson. Jno, 8. Boiibnuk,
Eo. M. Williams, Gko. A. Likuu.

H, M. Bball.

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARH8
Jesiqnb

C0IVHI0HT8 AC.
Anrono ifndlna tkeleli Mid doicrlntlnn m"quickly uicerlaln our opinion free nLethor iciInvention probably patentable. Coiimiuiilc.tlontiirlctlreoimdentlal. Handbook wi I'atenttent free. Oldest fur aecurlair uateim.1'atei.W Uken tCroueli Mwm V reeelVe

tptclatnotlct, without cLariie, mtEb

Ah
tu

,

- - -

a

a nneomeir limit rated weeklr. UrvMl elrlatlon of any clentltla
BOWlijrij newidilwi

0.3e'r. New Tori
1. OK If Ht, Waibllitou.

IS-ln- olt Motor.)

.MANUFACTtlltKI) ltY

CO

SUITABLE FOR DRIVINO

Motors

AMERICAN IMPULSE WHEEL

GENERATORS AND STAMP MILLS,
ELEVATORS, PRINTING- - PRESSES, ETC

Circulars nnd particulars furnished on application.

F. S. GUNNING, Agent,
un2o A"1 wAitta, ukkgon

THE. DKLLES

STEAM LAUNDRY.
Dewey whito wnsh? Yes, and wash whito. You can

Havana thing washed at tho Steam Laundry. The

Maine point is quality' and tho

Merritt of our work is such that people go

Miles to patronize us. Our prices are not

Hobson's choice, but tho standard rales, which aro not

Cevera high as some people think, and wo want to
C-U-- B-A customer of ours.

'Phone 341.

Corner of First and Court Street,

OR.

C. J. STUBLING
Wholesale and Retail

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency for the Greate t Liquor

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey.
WHISKEY iromJ'-'.TM- o f U.00 pr tmllou. ( I to 15 ytmrsjiTd.")

IMPORTED 00GNA0 iron! 7.l)0 to $1:2.00 pur jrullon." (11 to SO yearn old.

0 A. LI FORNIA BEARDIES from Kl.'.'fi to(.00 pernullorl. H to il yt-nr- olil

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.

0LYMPIA BEER on draUKlit, and Val Watz and Olympia Beor in botllw

linportL'd Alo nnd I'ortor,

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of aliunde
Headquarters for Feed Grain oipii kinds

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, an kinds

Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, SflffSt
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle--

tnn T?1miT T1h Flour is manufactured expreenly lurfa"?
WXL J. XJ U.J. . U8e. ovyHuck 8 guaranteed to givo mti8facU0fc

Wa sell our goods lower tlmu tiny houao in the trade, aud it you don t tliuwio
call and gut our pneee and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

DEALERS IN

All kinds of

Funepal Supplies

WTSSRJJ , 55

iP

Tho Dalles, Or.

and

Crandallfi Burget

UNDERTAKERS
EMBALMERS

THE DALLES,

American

Hobes,

Burial Shoes

Etc.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-

body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grooer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.


